
Saviour Lutheran School 

Charity Vouchers Sale             （Circular No. E103/2020-2021） 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

    The Hong Kong Lutheran Social Service (HKLSS) was founded in 1977. It has over 60 

service units including nurseries, children and family assistance, foster care service, counselling 

service, community centres, rehabilitation service, elderly homes, etc. Services are situated across 

Hong Kong Island, Kowloon, the New Territories, and Outlying Islands. HKLSS is also actively 

expanding its provision of services, including projects such as stroke risk assessment, assistance 

for children with Autism Spectrum Disorder, social service targeting grassroot households, 

daycare centres for elderly diagnosed with dementia, and estate-based social work.  

In order to enhance service quality and to actively develop self-financing projects, HKLSS is 

launching a fundraising event from May to August, 2021, which invites schools of the Lutheran 

Church Hong Kong Synod to participate in a charity voucher sale. We hereby sincerely ask for 

your kind support in the charity voucher sale. 

There are 10 charity vouchers in each stack, each voucher costs $10. For each purchase 

of the charity voucher, you will be gifted one individually packaged level 3 mask made in Hong 

Kong. The vouchers are not for lucky draw purposes but include various shopping discounts 

provided by participating companies. As the voucher includes company discounts, please note 

that HKLSS will not issue donation receipts for the vouchers. 

If you would like to purchase the charity vouchers, please kindly fill in the reply slip below 

and return it together with your donation to the class teacher on or before 26
th

 May 

(Wednesday). If your donation is by cheque, please make it payable to “Hong Kong 

Lutheran Social Service Committee”. The school will collect the donations on behalf of Hong 

Kong Lutheran Social Service and will distribute the charity vouchers as soon as possible. We 

sincerely thank you for your kind support. 

                                        Yours faithfully, 

                          

                 Rev.Yeong Ling Wui 

                                                           Principal 

                                                          18
th

 May, 2021 

--------------------------------------------------- ReplySlip------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 

 

 （Circular No.：E103/2020-2021，please return the reply slip and payment to Ms Wong） 

   I would like to purchase _________ vouchers x $10. The total amount of the payment is  

  $_______________ in  cash /  cheque (cheque no.：            ) 

  I will not purchase the charity vouchers. 

Student Name：   Parent’s Signature：  

     

Class：   Date：  

**please tick  the appropriate box. 
 


